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Tulevan ajan ilmaiseminen
31. Vastaa kysymyksiin käyttäen will-futuuria ja annettua ajanilmausta.

 1.  Have you done your homework, Mike? – No, but                           (soon).

 2.  Has Ben cut the grass yet? – No, but                         (before it gets too long).

 3.  Have you phoned Grandma today? – No, but                  (as soon as I find my phone).

 4.  Have your forgotten to tidy your room? – Yes, but                        (not, tomorrow).

 5.  Have you spent all your monthly allowance? – Yes, but                  (not, next month).

 6.  Have you trained hard this week? – Yes, and                            (next week, too).

 7.  Has your friend Anna called you yet? – No, but                             (soon, I think).

 8.  Has the film finished? – No, but                                    (in a few minutes).

32. Vastaa kysymyksiin käyttäen aikomusta ilmaisevaa be going to -rakennetta.

 1.  Have you had lunch? – Not yet. I                                ( just).

 2.  Have you brushed your teeth? – Not yet. I                        (after breakfast).

 3.  Has Tom fixed your moped? – Not yet. He                         (after school).

 4.  Have you invited your friends over? – Not yet. We                       (tomorrow).

 5.  Have they bought any sweets for us? – Not yet. I believe they                   (not any).

 6.  Has Maggie decided which school to apply to? – Not yet. She                        

  (not, before the end of term).

33. Kuvaile seuraavissa lauseissa jatkuvaa tekemistä tulevaisuudessa.  
 Käytä rakennetta will + be + -ing-muoto.

 1.  I’m going to play badminton tomorrow from 2 pm to 4 pm. So at three o’clock you,  

  pass).

 2.  Angela always reads the paper in the mornings. So, I’m sure          

              it this morning as well.

 3.                       to Barbados on his vacation.  

  This time next week                  on a sandy beach there.

 4.  I need to get to town this evening.                       

  your car today or could I borrow it?

 5.  Mother needs more sugar for the pie.                      

  the supermarket on your way home?

 1.  I, play badminton 

 2.  she, read 

 3.  Jack, fly ; he / lie 

 4.  you, use 

 5.  you, pass)
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34. Kerro, mitä tulevaisuudessa tulee olemaan tapahtunut.  
 Käytä rakennetta will + have +  3. muoto.

   When you have finished this exercise, you will have learned this structure.

 1.  Next summer my parents                   married 

  for twenty years.

 2.  By this time next year I                     a lot  

  more about biology.

 3.  I can come to your party after the match. It                  

  by that time.

 4.  We are late! When we get to the cinema the film               

		        .

 1.  ovat olleet 

 2.  olen oppinut 

 3.  on loppunut 

 4.  on jo alkanut

35. Käännä seuraavat lauseet englanniksi käyttäen tulevan ajan ilmaisuja.

 1.  Menemme piknikille sunnuntaina.

 2.  Katso noita pilviä! Kohta sataa.

 3.  Tanssitaanko?

 4.  Tuletko mukaan?

 5.  Aion kertoa totuuden.

 6.  Millainen sää on siellä?

 7.  Kuinka moni teistä on tulossa?

 8.  Ensi kesänä olen ollut sinkku kokonaisen vuoden.

 9.  Tunnen oloni kaameaksi. Oksennan kohta.

 10.  Olen menossa kauppaan hakemaan leipää.
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Tulevaisuuden ilmaiseminen aikaa tai ehtoa ilmaisevissa sivulauseissa

36.  Täydennä annetuilla verbeillä oikeassa muodossa.

 1.  When I             a nice and inexpensive car, I         

       it at once.

 2.  If it             fixing, I             my friends to  

  help me.

 3.  As soon as we             a good motor, we            

  our evenings driving around.

 4.  I             work at weekends if I             to  

  be able to buy petrol.

 5.  There             a need for that in case my parents  

             me enough money for doing housework.

 6.  Sophie             a film star when she            

          high school.

 7.  She             a film contract if everything           

  the way she has planned.

 8.  Sophie             the amateur theatres immediately when she  

              her big chance.

 9.  If the film moguls from Hollywood             knocking at her  

  door, she             there herself.

 10.  She’s sure when they             her act, they          

         to offer her a contract.

 11.  Dad             you a ring this morning in case he         

         your help in the workshop.

 12.  You             to go there unless he            .

 13.              home later today if I, too,              

  to get in touch with you?

 14.  When             back to school?

 15.              another break from school before the  

  term            ?

 1.  find; buy 

 2.  need; ask 

 3.  have; spend 

 4.  have to; want 

 5.  not be; give 

 6.  become; finish 

 7.  sign; turn out 

 8.  leave; get 

 9.  not come;  

  travel

 10.  see;  

  not hesitate

 11.  give; nees 

 12.  not need; call

 13.  you, be; want 

 14.  you, go

 15. you, have; end
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Ratkaisut
31. Vastaa kysymyksiin käyttäen will-futuuria ja annettua ajanilmausta.

 1.  Have you done your homework, Mike? – No, but I’ll / I will finish it soon.

 2.  Has Ben cut the grass yet? – No, but he’ll / he will cut it before it gets too long.

 3.  Have you phoned Grandma today? – No, but I’ll / I will phone her as soon as I find my phone.

 4.  Have your forgotten to tidy your room? – Yes, but I won’t / I will not forget it tomorrow.

 5.  Have you spent all your monthly allowance? – Yes, but  I won’t / I will not spend it all next month.

 6.  Have you trained hard this week? – Yes, and I’ll / I will train hard next week, too.

 7.  Has your friend Anna called you yet? – No, but she’ll / she will call me soon, I think.

 8.  Has the film finished? – No, but it’ll / it will finish in a few minutes.

32. Vastaa kysymyksiin käyttäen aikomusta ilmaisevaa be going to -rakennetta.

 1.  Have you had lunch? – Not yet. I ‘m/am just going to have it/some.

 2.  Have you brushed your teeth? – Not yet. I ‘m/am going to brush them after breakfast.

 3.  Has Tom fixed your moped? – Not yet. He ‘s/is going to fix it after school.

 4.  Have you invited your friends over? – Not yet. We ‘re/are going to invite them tomorrow.

 5.  Have they bought any sweets for us? – Not yet. I believe they ‘re/are not going to buy any.

 6.  Has Maggie decided which school to apply to? – Not yet. She ‘s/is not going to decide it before the end of term.

33. Kuvaile seuraavissa lauseissa jatkuvaa tekemistä tulevaisuudessa.  
 Käytä rakennetta will + be + -ing-muoto.

 1.  I’m going to play badminton from 2 pm to 4 pm. So at three o’clock I’ll / I will be playing.

 2.  Angela always reads the paper in the mornings. So, I’m sure she’ll / she will be reading it this morning as well.

 3.  Jack will be flying to Barbados on his vacation. This time next week he’ll / he will be lying on  

  a sandy beach there.

 4.  I need to get to town this evening. Will you be using your car today or could I borrow it?

 5.  Mother needs more sugar for the pie. Will you be passing the supermarket on your way home?

34. Kerro, mitä tulevaisuudessa tulee olemaan tapahtunut.  
 Käytä rakennetta will + have + 3. muoto.

 1.  Next summer my parents will have been married for twenty years.

 2.  By this time next year I will have learned a lot more about biology.

 3.  I can come to your party after the match. It will have finished by that time.

 4.  We are late! When we get to the cinema the film will already have started.
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35. Käännä seuraavat lauseet englanniksi käyttäen tulevan ajan ilmaisuja.

 1.  We will go / We’ll go / We are going on a picnic on Sunday.

 2.  Look at those clouds! It’s going to rain / It will rain soon.

 3.  Shall we dance?

 4.  Will you come along? / Are you coming along? / Will you be coming along?

 5.  I’m going to tell the truth.

 6.  What will the weather be like there?

 7.  How many of you are coming / will come / will be coming?

 8.  Next summer I will have been single for a whole year.

 9.  I feel terrible. I’m going to be sick / throw up / vomit / puke soon.

 10.  I’m going to the shop to get / for some bread.

36. Täydennä annetuilla verbeillä oikeassa muodossa.

 1.  When I find a nice and inexpensive car, I will buy it at once.

 2.  If it needs fixing, I will ask my friends to help me.

 3.  As soon as we have a good motor, we will spend our evenings driving around.

 4.  I will have to work at weekends if I want to be able to buy petrol.

 5.  There won’t be / will not be a need for that in case my parents give me enough money for doing housework.

 6.  Sophie will become a film star when she finishes high school.

 7.  She will sign a film contract if everything turns out the way she has planned.

 8.  Sophie will leave the amateur theatres immediately when she gets her big chance.

 9.  If the film moguls from Hollywood don’t come / do not come knocking at her door, she will travel there herself.

 10.  She’s sure when they see her act, they won’t / will not hesitate to offer her a contract.

 11.  Dad will give you a ring this morning in case he needs your help in the workshop.

 12.  You won’t / will not need to go there unless he calls.

 13.  Will you be home later today if I, too, want to get in touch with you?

 14.  When will you go back to school?

 15.  Will you have another break from school before the term ends?


